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DISCOURSESs

TO MIXED CONGRE GATIONS.

BY JOHN HENRY NEWNAt

PRIEST OF THE o TRATORY OF ST. PHILIP NERi.

DISCOURSE VIII.

NATURE AND GRACE. . a

In the Parable 'of the Good Shepherd our Lordt
sets bêfore us a dispensation or state of tings, iwhich
is very stiange in the eyes of the world. He speakst
of mankind as consisting of tira bodies, distinct fron
each other, divided by as real a line of demarcation as
the fende which encloses the sheepfold. "I an the
door,"hle says," "by Me if any man shall have entered
in, te shall be saved: and te shall go in and go out,t
and shall find pastures. My sheep tear My voice,f
and I know them, and they follow Me, and I give0
tinta them eternal life; and tLiey shall never perish,a
and none shall snatch 'tem ifromi My hand." And in
His last prayer for His disciples ta His eternal
Father, He says, "I have manifested Thy Name ta
the men whom Thou hast given Me out of the world.
Thine they were, and Thou hast given them ta Me,
and they have kept Thy mord. I ask for them, I ask
not for the world, but for those whom Thou hast given
Me, for they are Tine. Holy Fatlier, keep kthem in
Thy Name 'whom Thou hast given Me, that they May
be one, asWe also." Nor are these passages solitary
or singulr; "Fea not, litile Rock," He says in an-
otlier Gâspel, "for it hath seemed good ta the Father'
ta.give you the kingdom ;" and again, "Ithank Thee,
Pather, Lord of heaven and earth, that Thou hast'
bid these things from the ise and prudent, and hast,
revealed them unto little ones ;" and again, "l How
straight is the;.gate, and' narroi the iay vbiet leadeth

inta life, and hoi few are those who find iti" St.
Paul repeats and insists on this doctrine oflis Lord,
Y me were once darkness, but now are lightlint the

Lard;" "He hiat. snalctced us from the power ofI
darkness, and bath transferred usinto..the kingdom'of
th Son iof His love." And St. John, "Greatêr ig
He that is in you than he that is in the world. Théy-
are of the world, me are of God." Thmus there are'
tiro parties on this earth, and two ionly, if we view
men in their religious aspect; those, the few, who
tear Christ's mords and follow Him, whio are in the
light, and walk in the narrow way, and have the
promise of heaven ; and those, on the other hand,
wio are the many, for iwihom Christ prays not, though
He tas died for them, who are wise and prudent in
their own eyes, who are possessed by the evil one, and
ai.e'subject ta bis rule.>

And such is the view taken of mankind, as by their
Maker and Redeemer, so miso bythe small campany
in whom He lives and is glorified; but far differenly'
does the arger body, the world itself,,ook upon man-
kind at large, upon its own vast multitudes, and upon
those iwhon God las taken for lis oin special inheri-
tance. It considers -that ahi xen are pretty muche n
a level, or that, differ though they may, they differ by
such fine shades from eac olier, that it is impossible,
because it would be untrue and unjust, ta divide them
inta two bodies, or ta divide them at all. Each man
islike biniself and no one else; each man has bis -own
opinions, his own rule of faitli'and onduet, his own
worship ; if a number join tdgethxer in a religious forai,
this is an accident, for the sake of convenienuce ; eache
is complete in himself; religion is simply a personal
concerna; there is no such thing,Ireally is a common
or 'joint religion, that is', one in which a numberof
men, strictly speaking, partake; lit is all matter of
private judgment. lence, as men sometimes proceed
even t avow, there is no such tbing osa true religion
or a false ; that is true ta each, rvich each sinerely
believes ta be true; and what is true taoiië, kist
trueto his neighbor. There are-no special doc.ines
necessary ta be'believed in order ta sàlütin it is not
very difficult-to be savëd ; and most.man'inay'takeLt
for grantedtbat they iill be saved AIllmen. rcir
Gàd's favor; except sa far as,'and'-wile, tîiey' fal i nIa
sin; bt mies 'îlc"sin isLover, they get batk ito<His
favor againixnaturally andas'a gathing of coùrse, iò.oe.
knois how' owing ta :God's' infinite indulgiice ,ùiés
indéed'they'pseverre ard"die inaccoue f 'sirtifd
perhaps teveni thenV Thiere is no suchi 'place 'ns li
or at-least-punisliment La nat et&rnal; Predestiriatian
eléction race, perseveranicé, faithi sanetcit?, uniteiif
and reprobation are 'strange, aûd;'as teytinkc veryj
faIse ideàs;î: This is thec'ast"of 'pinion O 'mer"in
jgeneral, in proportion as tthey5cxeisethèir'minds' an
lthe subjecttof religion; irdathink forthemsèlvas; 'and
'if ini -lany esPr t i>' :dêpjirt frbin theèay "and
seu-rea-tempcröfmidlxîh il exresses;iti it'the
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severe on the very persons iwhom God acknoiwledges
as Ris, and is training heavenward, I mean Catholies,
waho are the witnesses and preachers of these awfut
doctrines ofi gace, which condemn the world and
which the vordliolds in such abhorrence.

xIn truth the world does not know of the existence
of gracec; nor is it wonderful, for it is ever contented
with itself, and lias never turned ta account the super-
natural aids bestowed upon it. Its ighmest idea of
man lies in the order of nature ; its pattern man is the
natural man; it thinks it wrong ta be any thing else
than a natural man. It sees that nature lias a number
of tendencies, inclinations, and passions; and because
they are in nature, it thinks that each of them nmay te
indulged for its own sake, so far as it does no harm to
others, or to a person's bodily,mental, and temporal
well-being. It considers that want of moderation, or
excess, is the very defmnition of sin, if it goes so far as
to recognize.that ivord. It thinks that le is the per-
fect man who eats, and drinks, and sleeps, and walks,
and diverts himself, and studies, and writes, and
attends t religion, in moderation. The devotional
feeling, and the intellect, and the flesli, ave each its
claim, and each must have play, if the Creator is ta
te duly ionored. It does not understand, it will nat
admit, that impulses and propensities, which are found
in our nature, as God created it, may yet, if allowed,
become sins, on the ground tihat te tas subjected them
to higxher principles, wiether in our nature, or super-
added ta our nature. Hence it is very slow ta be-
lieve evil thoughts te be really displeasing ta God,
and ta incur punishment. Works, tangible actions,
iwhich are seen, and ivhich bave influence, il iilI allow
to'be wrong; 'but it is blind to the malice of thoughts,
of imaginations, of wishes, and of words. It will nat
believe even that deedas are sinfixl, or that they are
more than reprelensiblè, if hliey are private and per-
sonal. Because the wild einofions of wrath, hatred,
desire, greediness, cruelty, are no sin in the brite
creatian, irhichli as neither the means nor the coma-
mana to repress them, thlerefore they are no sias in a
being îha tas a divUiner senise aud a controlling
poyer. 'Concupisence inay be indulged, because it is
naturale.:-Betald,'here .ttc true origin and fountain.
liead<of.tlie'warfare.'between the tChurch andtit'
world; here they join issue, and diverge frein aci
other. TOe Church isbuilt upon tte doctrine that
impurity is laxteful ta God, and that concupisence is
its root;. with the Prince of the Apostles, her visible
Head, she denounces "the corruption of concupisence
which is in the iworld," or that corruption in the world
iwhlich comes of concupisence ; whereas the corrupt
vorld defends, nay,I may even say, sanctifies that very
concupisendie whilch is its corruption. Its bolder and
more consistent teachers, as you Imoi, mny brethren,
make the lvas of thiis physical creation so supremne,
as ta disbelieve the existence of miracles, as being an
interruption of them'; well, add in like manner, it dei-
fies and worships human nature and its îimpulses, and
denies the power and the grant of grace. This is the
source of the hatredvhichtheIe wrorld bears;to the
Churchi; it finds a whole catalogue of sins brought
into light and denouneed, wich it wrould fain believe
ta be no sins at all; it firds itself, ta its indignation and
its impatience, sîurrounded with sin, morning, noon, and
night; it fads that a stern lawr lies against it, where it
believed that itwas its own master and need net think
of God ; it finds guilt accumulating upon it hourly,
which-nothing can prevent,-nothing remove, but a
Jiigher powrer, the grace of God. It fids itself in
danger of being .humbled to the earth as a sinner,
instead of being awlowed ta indulge its self-dependence
and self-coinplacency. Hence it takes its stand on
nature, and denies or rejects divine gracé. Like the
proud spirit in the beginning, it aises ta flnd its
supreme good in' its awn nature, and nothing above
it; 'it undertakes to e sufficeint for its own happi-
ness; it tas no desire fo the supernatural, and itere-
fore does not belicve in it. And as nature cannotrise
above nature, it iill nat believe thaI the narrow way
is possible; it hatés those who enter upon iL, as' if pre-
ténders and :hypocritesor laugis' at their aspirations
as roinance and.fanaicismh;-haest it sauld believe in
the exiitece iograce.

Now Y'uma tiink, m brothren, fram thei way in
hich I have been contrastiig natuie and grace, ithat
ë:ainnò pàsihyb lemisitakexnférech lotler ;.but

Fshah show uo, in lmé next place, hoîr grace
îay beiiáistàken' for nature, ad natume.niitaken for

', ce ,'The' n-'ah' - tà e mistatdn, for éacigrce. Whey iay easilyb. itk o ah
aolher,h ause, as it is plain fiom what Ihave said,

ié'cdiiferèrice isiagreat masum-e an invrad, and
îliéärfaraos;ecretone ;Grace lu ldged iti 'tie.beart';
it purifies hebliboughtsand inotiives, it raisesthe' ioul
tO God isanctifieslm hodý' t correct and ealts
hîuian naturemn regard ta e ote 'sié Sfvtich'me,'are
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of things, nature may counterfeit grace, nay even ta I
the deception of him in whom the counterfeit occurs.
Recollect that it is by nature, not by grace,that main
has the gifts of reason and of conscience; and reason f
and conscience will lead him ta discover, and in a 1
measure pursue, objects which are, properly speaking,t
supernatural.and divine. The natural reason is able,i
fron the things which are seen, fron the voice of tra-
dition, from the existence of the soul, and from the
necessity of the case, ta infer the existence of God.
The natural heart can burst forth by fits and starts r
into emotions of love towards Him; Lime natural ima- i
gination can depict tte beauty and glory of His attri- I

butes; the natural conscience may ascertain and put t
in order the truths of the great moral law, nay even c
ta the condemnation of that concupisence, which it is t
too weak 'ta subdue, and is persuaded ta tolerate.
The natural will can do many things really good and a
praiseworthy; nay, in particular cases, or at particular e
seasons, whien temptation is away, it may seem ta 1
have a strength which it has not, and to be imitating f
tte austerity and purity of a Saint. One man lias no
temptation ta toard; another lias no temptation ta a
gluttony and drunkenness; another has no temptation t
ta ill humor; another has no temptation ta be ambi-î
tious and overbearing. Hence human nature may t
often show ta great advantage ; it may be meek, 1
amiable, kind, benevolent, generous, honest, upright, s
and temperate ; and, as seen in its happier specimens, (
it may become quite a trial ta faith, seeing that in its
best estate it las really ne relationship ta the family
of Christ, and no claini whatever ta a heavenly reward;
through nature man can talk 'ofChrist and heaven.too,r
read Scripture, and cdo many'things gladly," in con-
sequence of rëading,.and exercise a certain sort "ai f
belief, however difierent from that faith wih 'li j
imparted ta us by grùce.

Certainl,' 'it. is-a most mournful, often quite a.
piercing thouglit, to contemplate theconduct and the
charactertof those who have never received the ele-
mentary grac of God in the Sacrament of Baptisn.
They are sometimes sa benevoleni, so active and. I
untiring rin th&$Wù oyalence ; they may be sa Wise and
son n50ta muçh.-in..hen to

engagt é affections if tlose *hseê thn'1 5elk
let us leave them ta God; 1lis grace is over aIl the
earth; if it comes ta good effect and bears fruit in
the hearts of the unbaptized, He will reward it; but,
where grace is not, there doubtless vhat looks so fair
tas its reward in this world, for such good as is in it,
but has no better claim on a heavenly reivard than
skill in any art or science, than eloquence or wit.
And moreover, it often happens, that, where there is
much specieus and aiable, there isalso much tiat is
sinful, and fi-ightfully sa. Men show their best face
in the world; but -the greater part of their time, the
many hours of the day and the night, they are shut up
in tieir on thoughts. They are theoir own vitnesses,
none sec them besides, save God and His Angels;
therefore in such cases ie can only judge of wihat ie
see, and, can onily admire what is good, without having
any means of determining the real moral condition of
those iho display it. .Just as clildren are caught by
the mere good-nature and familiarity with wvhichi they
are treated by saoe groin man, and tave no menns
or thought of forming a judgment about hin in othmer
respects; as the uneducated, who have seen very
little of tte wrorld, have no faculties for distinguishing
between one class of men and another, and consider
aIl persans on a level who are respectably dressed,
whatever be their accent, tlieir carriage, or their
countenance; so ail aofus, not children only or the
uneultivated, are but novices, or less than novices, in
the business of deciding what is the real state in God's
sight of this or that man who is external ta the Church,
but in character or conduct resembles de Christian.
Not entering then upon this point, which is beyond
us, sa much we even eau see and are sure of, tiat
human nature is,in a degree beyond all words, incon-
sistent, and that me must not take foi granted that it
can do any thing at al more than .it does, or tiat
those, inwhom it shoivs most plausibly, are a whit
betfer thon they look.; We see the best,.and, (as far:
as moral excellence goes,).thevhole ofthem; 'ire
cannot argue fmom ,what we see in favor of wiat me do
at sec ; we cannot take what we see asa specimen

of what they' are. Sad then as the spectacle a such
alan s t a Catholie, te is nodifficultyto him. lHe
rmay. e.,benevIolent,and kind-hearted, and generous,
àuprilghi and honorable,' candid, dispassionate, and for
bearing, yet lie may have nothing.of.a special Christian
cast about him, mêeknessf purity or devotioni He
may like~his own way intensely, have a great opinion
ai his own poérs, scoif at1faith and: religious fear,
sand èdelmor never .have.nsaids a pray'er in his hife.
Ñayvenouiward gravit. of deportient is noaar-
ran thitthe-iénot within an- habitual indulgence,of
Avil'tl4Î-hts;'ând.secet(fénice.odious ta-lniglty
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their condition, we acknowledge it ta te virtuous and
praiseworthy, but we .unde-stand as little of the char-
acter or destiny of te intelligent béino- in whomi it is
found, as we understand the material sulstances whicl
present themselvos to us under tc outiwardgarb of
shape and color. They are ta us as unknown causes
which have influenced or disturbed the world, and
which manifest theinselves in certain great effects,
political or otherwise ; they are ta us as pictures,
which appeal ta thec ye, but not ta the toue. Thus
much we know, that if they have attained ta hieaven,
t Las been by the.grace of God and their co-operatior-
with it ; if they have lived and died w'ithout that.grace,
lhey ivill never see life ; and, if they have lived and
died in mortal sin, they are in the state of bad Chris-
ians naw, and will for ever sec death.

Yet, taking the mere outiward appearance of things,-
and the morc felicitous, though partial and occasiona!,
fforts of iuman nature, hoiw great it is, how amiable,
how brilliant,--if iwe may pretend ta view it distinct
rom tthe supernatural influences whichi have ever
haunted it! HIow great are the old Greek lawygivers
and statesmen, whose histories and works are known
a some of us, and whose naines ta many more! How
great are those stern Roman heroes, who conquered
the world, and prepared the way for Christ ! How
wise, how profound, are those ancient teachers and
ages! wlhat poier. oimagination, iwhat a semblance
of prophecy, is manifést in their poets! The present
vorld is inmany resjwcts not so great as, that old Lime,
but even' now therè's enouglhin it ta show bath the
strength.o)humanaiture in this.respect, and its weak--
ness.. C tier toity ao ur own political fabric
at homier and tha&pansion of our empire abroad,
andyouiviËl'haveânîatter enougli spread out before
Jau lä.oceupy*many anlong day in admiration o.thc
gif.tirtuesand rejsces of human nature.
Tâkgge jon finUpon, it; alasI! you mi
find bothnt0 aait there, but .expedience as the
aa righitarà wrong,and tempoèal well-bein

as the'entof action. Again, many are the tales and
poemsvr+iitn'now4days,'.expressing higlh and beau-
tiful n tim ; I esay sonie;'of you. m' brethren,
have falen trwi W Irê4and!erhapyog.havethought.
io~ypursel4éat ermust :Iarenan of deepreligious
feeling and higly rrigipusrofessionwloo1d 'write
so well. Is it 50 ti fact,my brotr.en 1 is it:nut or
iviy? because after al lit is but poetry, not religions
it is human nature exerting the powers of imagnation
and reason, which it hias,, till it seens ta have that
which it lias not. There are, you know, in the animal
ivorld various creatures, which are able ta imitate the
voice of man ; nature in like manner is a mockery of
grace. The truth is, the naiural man secs tiis or that
principle ta be good or truc fromn the light of con-
science; and then, simce ho las the power of reasoning,
he knows that, if this b true, mnany other thngs are
truc likewise; and then, baving tthe power of imagina-
tion, he pictures ta himself thosé other things as truc,
thugh lie does not, really understand them. And
then lie brings vhat ho lias.read and gained fromi
athers, who have had grace, ta lus aid, and completes
tis sketch ; and then te .throws his feelings and his
heart into it, meditates on it, and kindles in ihimself a
sort ofi nthusiasm, and thus te is able ta write beau-
tifully and touchingly about.wbat ta others may be a
reality, but .ta hia is. nothing mare. than a. fiction.
Thus sane can write,about the early Martys, and
others describe saine great Saint of the middle ages,
not exactly as a Catholic, but as if they had a piety
and a seriousness, ta 'whicli tthey are strangers. Sa
too actors on a stage can excite themselves till they
think they are the. persons- they reprosent; and, as
you know, prejudiced persons, who wish ta -quarrel
with another, impute something to him,.wtich at first
they scarcely behieve' thenselves, but they wish t.
believe it and act as if., it were truc, and mise and
cherish anger at th4e .thÏought ofit, till at last they
come; simply tobelieve. it.. Sa it isI L say nth a.
number of authors in verse and, prose; readers are
deceived by their -fine writing; they not only;praise
ihis or thatsentiment, or 'argument, or description, in
wrhat thet read, which happens to be >truebut they
put fait 'à 'the writer and tbeybehe sentiments
or statements-which:are falsé, thegreditof 4these
Thus itis that people are ledaway inta' false religions
and faise philosaphies;.a:preacher.or speaker1 who.is
in a state. af nature,. ortashfallen fromgraces ablé
to say. many tbigstotgehth, heai-t of a' sinner or
'strike his conscience,pyhherfrom bis naturàl.powers,
ar'.from what hehastread inbooks;aiad the latter
fo thvith takes Ùim"for bis prophet and guide; -wle
warrant ofa hese accidentai truths which it required
o super.natural giflsyto enfre
Scripturèpraiidesis an instance ofsueh a prop
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